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Summary  of  S.batements   by  Survivors   SS   DORCHESThii,
Passenger-Cargo   Vessel,   5654   G.T.,   It:erchants-
Miner   Transportation  Co.,   Operated  by  At3WI   Ijines,
Inc.,   Chartered  to  Army  Transport  Service.

o355   ±6T   on  F:'£:u::£R8;±E£%±%"a`t'agg%°3g:a:e88U±Eg?,%t ,maw£¥E:8e%::i:€e
fran  St.   Johnls   DTewfoundland,   to  Narsarssuak,   Greenland  wiith  about
904  passengers   and  criew  on  board,   about   1,069  tons   genel.al  cargo
and  lunber,   and  60  bap,s   of  mail  and  parcel  post,   draft   forwarcl.
about   191,   aft  20tl''.     The  vessel  sank  within  25  minutes   (about
0420  GOT,   February  3,1945)   in  the   position  noted  above,   plunging
bow  first  after'  having  listed  about   850  to  starbo9.rd.

2.              The   vessel  was   on  course   ilo  true,   speed  10  h'nots

:_:-:::-::_:_:-:-:::::::::-:::-:_::-::-I:-:_-:::::_-::i_:-::-:i::-i::::-::-:::::i:::_:_-::::--:-:-:::::_-::
been  silent,   all  radio  oper'ators   lost,   about   29  lookouts,   one   ori`
forecastle  head,   one   on  port  brid€?e  win`Q„   4  on  flying;  bridge,   2
on   eacr]L  side   of  eacri.  deck,   and   gun   crew  on   guns   and  machine   guns
(Armed   Guard  had  binocular.a,   also  2  pair   on  bridge).     The   weathe,r
was   clear,   sea   smooth  with  Slight   chop,   wind  lit.E.,   force   3,
visibility  good,   no  in.oonllght,   3  ships   of   con\voy  in  sight.     Tlie
escort   Ccimmander,   upon  receiving  a   report   fran   Comlncri_   (C&R)   of
sutmarines   ln  the  vicinity,   w8.rned  the  vessels+  in  the   convo.y;
in  tur'n  a  warnln€?  was   armounced  over   the   public  address   system
of  the   I)CtRCIIESTER,   advising  personnel  to  wear   life   preservers
and  parkas.     It   is   possible   all  persons  aboar'd  DORciEsl'ER  did
not  h`ear   this   warning.

3.               At   0355   GCT   somethincq,  exploded  without  warninfr   just
abaft   of  amidships   in  the  vicinity  of  the  engine  r,oom;   the  explo-
sion  was  muffled;   there  was   very  little  noise,   but   considerable
concu.ssi€n.     The   vessel  swung  to  starboard  and   lost   wa5r,   the
engines  havinfJ:  a.npareritly  been  stopped   by  floodin\T,  of  the   engine
room,   the   ship  listed  sharply  to  stal`boarcl.     The   shell  of  the   slii.r
was  ruptur.ed  in  the   vicinity  of  the  engine  room,  and   just  under
the  refrigerator  plant  a  few  feet  aft  of  amidships;   some  of  bulk-
heads   weiie   distorted  since   some   of  the   doors   tendei  to   jam3`  botrl.
generators   and  an  auxiliary  gas   `qenerator  above   the  water  line
shortened   clr'   failed  to  function.     Floodin,€:  was   Very  rapid;   some
flying  debris,   No.   4   lifeboat  believed  holed  by  fragments,   i(£7
lifeboat   I.eported   smashed  beyond   use.     Six.(6)   blasts   wer`e   sound-
ed  on  the  whistle   to  indicate   that   the   vessel  had  been  t.orrtedc`ed
on  her   star`boar'd  side.   I`To   enemy   craft   was   si`c?jhted   from   the   ship,
and  no   counter   off'ensive   was   undertaken.     rlThe   vessel  was   arty.ed
with  one   3"/50  caliber   gun  forward,   c>ne  4"/40  caliTter   gun  al`t,
arid   four   20rrm  machine   6uns.     Confidential  papers   and   r'e€i\ister5vii.
riiblic8tic`ns   \rtyTerie   thrown   overboard  by   the   1\{av¥  j`irrr.ed   a-uard   ctn
cir`ders    fror,1   the   lviastjer.
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4.                About   0358   f:-C'l',   the   lt'€aster   order'ed   tile   ship   to  be
abandoned.  An  attempt   to  t)low  abandon  ship  signal  on  the  whistle
was  made,   but   only  part   of  the   signal  was   com.pleted  becai]ise   of
lack  of  steam.     Some   of  the  crew  and  passenger.s   left   the   ship;
many  others   remained  aboard  and  app8.rently  went  down  with  the
ship.      }\To.   71lfebc)at   was   demolislled  be:rond  use   by  the   explosion.

%T:/tfeb%%:tw;:g  |%::te5L8.E3rs£:Sp::s:E%eE°::m%€:da£;Tu€h:  tr%EC?;±nrJ
ESCANABA.      I`To.   13   I)oat   was   folj.nd   and   the   .persons   I.erriovecl   by   the
LTSCGC   COP,`:Al\TC."LE,   F'Lemainder'    of   the    survivors   and   known   dead   were
on   11fera`ft,s   or   in  the   water.     Of  the   14  boats   aboard,   only  Ilo.6
and   lTo.   15  were   successfully  used   in  abandoninr.,:,  ship.     I\lo.   2   boat
was   lowered  successfull..`r  but   was   soon   swamped   by  the   excess:iLve
nunbei.   of  persons   in  or   tryin`g;  to   tqet   ln  it.     I\To.   4  boat   wats
cg.psized  almost   as   soon  as   it  was   lowered.      (It   ls   not   clear
whether   this   was   due   t.o  excessive   crowdlncq   or   darpr.air,e   to   the   boa.t).
}`To.   9   bog.t   was   lef+,   hanLgr,inf\  by  a   davit.      I\lo.   8  boat   was   probably
not   lower.ed    (ori.e   of   the   seamen   who   was   sup.I)osed   tc)   1c>wer'   this
boat   found   no   one   else   to  assist   him  so  he   joined   1\To.   6  'ooat   ant.i.
assisted   in   lowerinfT   it).      App8.I.ently   l\Iro.   2,4,6,11,1t3   and   14
boats   wer`e   lowered.  '  Some   davits   were   danafr>ed   in  the  explosion.
Several   liferafts   were   cut   loose   b:,r  the   shipls   cT`ew,   Tc>ut   left
on  deck  to  float   clear   if  the  vessel  sank.     Other   li.feraf`ts
were   repor`ted   to   have   been  dropped   over   t}ie   side    (prot)abl:,r   i-_`j.c,t
inexperienced   personnel),   and   injured   persons   who  v,Jere   in  t}..ie
boats   or   in  the  water.     Several  liferafts  were  still  aboai'.r.I`
v,Then   tti_e    vessel   sank.       TThe   USC''``TC   Col.\n`iANCRE   rescued    97   per'sori_s
betv`.reen   0500   9.nd   1250   CrcT,   February   5,    1943.      The   Usa(,}C   hscA1\]ABA
rescued   132   persons   between   0430  and   1230   GOT   February  5,   1943.
All  of  these   sti.rvivors   and  13  bodies   were  brought   to  }Jarsarssuak,
Greenla.nd  where   the:,r  were   landed   at   0600   a-CT,   February  4,   19£L3.

There   was   appar.ently  no   panic   durin,a.:   the   abandonin¢f3  sh:.I.i.-,`
operations,     Some   lifeboats   siwamped  due   to   overcrowdiinf3.     I":any
of  the   passengers   did  not  realize   the   seriousness   of  the   sit,uat3c`ri.
mthen  the   vessel  went   down,   many  persons   v`rere   standin\.I  motionless
on  deck  and  appar.ently  making  no  effort   to   leave   tl'ie  ship.     The
best   estimatetof  the  total  number   of  persons   a'ooard   is   904;   of
these   theile   were   130  in  the   crew  and  24  ITavy  Armed   Guard.     Si,ir`-
vlvors   reported  to  date;   4  U.S.   Arniy  officers;   131   lT.S.   Army
enlisted   personnel;   281.`q.enchant   }`Iarine;   44   contra.ctors I    ci`,7iliari
err.plo}iees;   `3   Danish   citizens   enroute   to   Gr.eenland;   12   TT.   S.   Nav:,r
perisonnel;   7   of  U.   S.   Coast   a-uaTd   Personnel.     Total   survived   r:83
of  whom  7.3   were   adriitted   t,o   Tr.   S.   Arr}iy  I-3ospital   at   i\TarsarsLSHak,
Greenland,      14   known  dead,   13   of   whom  wer'e   buried   at   1\Tarsarssi`iak..,
i  at   Ivigtut.     Balance   of   661  missin,"  and  unreport,er_i..

5.                Son_e   Survivor's   belj.eve   that   they  sitr?hted   t])e   siil`,ri.a.I.iri.e
on   the   sur'f9`ce   af.ter   they   had   abandoned   shi~p,1`,lit   t,!.`iio    3.e,    f,r?Ti.f,lid.e3'.ed
dou.t)tfi`i1.
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F`rom  the   position   of   the   other'   vessels   in  the   convo:i,T
and  the  reported  position+   of  the   tc>r'pedo  hit,   it   is   assiimed  tr`.e
submar'ine   was   abaft   of  beam   of   the   D(JRCIJ.ESTlt.'P\   when   the   tor.I?edo
we.s   fired.      The   DORcliEsrj.lil..PL   v,78`s   the   center   vesse].   in   the   lii]e   of
the   5  vessels   in  convoy;   all  3  vessels   iri   1-ine   not   ln  column.

6.              Vessel  was   proceedin`f,_`  under   ''dar'k   all.lip"   conditions;
however,   some   survivc>rs   r`eLr)opt;ed   that   occasionally  some   light
c()uld   be   seen  when  door`s   weir'e   opened  8.nd   closed.      After'   i;he
attack  the   sinirle-Gelled   flashli`,.hts   c8LITied  by  t,he   survivors
could   be   seen.      1`{o   navigation   li`r/.hts   wei'e   bur`nin{?.      The   red-
lensed,   single-e,elled   flashli,ghts   with   wl'iich   DOH.CLLjEST!=m   per,sorii`iel
were   equipped   wer`e   very   valij.able   in   loc&tinfL   ancl   rescLi._imf,<=.   t}te
si)`rivivors.      It,   is   u.nkro`.vi_1  whether'   t'r:ese   li.r):hts   were   of  any  benefit
to   the   enemy.

The   S/S   IjTurz   on   starboard   beam;   SS   -=lsci+¥A   one   poi-r-jt,
abaft   port   beam;   USC(_}C   ES(JA.N`AEA   patrollinf:   to   starboard.     Aftelq
the   DOFLCI-[ESTER   was   hit   the   SS   I.i_rTZ   and    r`;`Isi:)A}rA   apraretitl3r   slovreii
dorm   or   stopped,   t;hen  resumed   the   Tjasic   course   ziif3za{qc¥in`Ln;,   with
the   TJSCGC   COP,':ANciFi+E   scr'eeniri.`|.   therrt.      Af.ter   fir'in,q   star   shells,
t,he   ESCAFIAT`A   began   picking   lip   s.d`rvivors   with   t,he   1,jsc\'C   rlIAl,'Il'A
sear'chin{r,  and  screening.     Just   prior  to  the  attaLck  the  watch
officer   of  the   DC)RC:riESTr.n   star,ed   tri.a`t  he   could  not   pick-  up  the
COP!'IAP?CHE   and   TAMPA   in   the   darkness.

Although  none   of  the   survivors   int.erviewed  had  ever
been  on  a  vessel  when   it   was   torpedoed,   one   of  the  silfvivors
who  .fi.ad   been   in   another   convo?,T  where   vessels   had  beeri  torped.oec3„
reported  that  there  v\ras  much  less   noise   in  this   case   than  when
he   had.  heard   these   other   vessels   torpedoed.     }}one   of`  the   escort
vessels   heard   the   explosion.      The   second   officer   of  the   DOP`CIL~`.F.tsT:iT--{
who  was   asleep  at   the   tirrl.e   the   torpedo  hit   and  was   awa.kened  by
the   explosic)r„`„   stated  that  he   thoucrr,ht   at   the   time   that   the   shir}
struck  a  piece   of  ice  and.  had  no   idea  that   it  was   a.  torped.o.     All
of.  the  survivors   that  were   lnterviewer3  stated  that   the   explosi.rjn
i^J8.s  muff'1ed,   that   it   appar'ently  occurred  well  under  water;   tha.t
there   was   considerable   concussion  but  very  little  noise.     ri`he
vessel  was   lifted  by  the   explosion  and  began  to  list   to  st``arboard
ainost   irmedlately.     After   the   explosion  there  wer`e   stron,i.1:,  ammonia
fumes;   some   fuel  oil  was   seen  alonf!-the   starboard  side.     It   is
beli.evec.I  that   the  ammonia   fumes   came   from  I,he  refrigerator   pla.n.t
which  was   located   just   above   the   engine   room  on  the   main   clec.,i.r.

Survivors   reported  that   there   were   no  rubbei"   I.ifi3L
suits   aboard   the   Di`)12LcliEsfl'EF.   and   that,   the   life   preservers   wer'e
Kapok  and  Cor.k.     It   is   believed  that  had  all  or   part   of  I,-I,e
peisori.nel   9`-I:oar.d   the   ])Oncf.E`SrLEI`i   bad   r'ti.bl)er    life   suits    a   mt3_c:1i- J .iz.
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larger   perceri.ta`p,e   would  have  been  saved.      It   was   I.ecomfiended   that
passenf?ei.   vessels   operating   in  }Torth  Atlarit,ic   Ocean   lje   pr'ovided
with  ruTbber   ].ire   suits   if  practicable.

Survivors   spoke   of   the   cali`,1,  8t,titijLde   of  i,he   Army
Chaplains   who  wer'e   passenr?eps   aboard,   all   of  whotn.  were   missing.
It  was   repor'ted  that   the  Ar.my  Cathc)lie   Chaplain  tr,:ave  his   lil.e
jacket   to   one   of   the  men,   and   that   the  ArmTVT   Jewish  Rabbi   supplied
one  surv3.vor  with  a  pair   of  gloves.

]i.     v.     ;`5Tidr<T:`,IT.\Ts

Lieutenari.t ,   tT,51iTi
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